
 
Focus Genetics Australia breed the highest quality maternal and terminal genetics available for 

Australian prime lamb enterprises. Bred at our Breeding Partners farms; Karrawarra Pastoral 

Eurongilly, NSW and Murnong Farming Inverleigh, Victoria, these rams represent a terrific 

opportunity to invest in and secure the latest generation of Focus Genetics progeny. This sale 

represents a rare opportunity for sheep producers to access Highlander and FocusPrime genetics. 

The sale is being conducted outside of the traditional Focus Genetics private treaty sales process.  

Specially selected lots are suitable for autumn joining now or secure rams for spring joining. 

Each lot has individual pre-sale live weight, index performance and genomic Breeding Value 

information where reported.  

Focus Genetics Australia guarantee these rams to be of sound working ability, vet inspected, 

accredited Ovine Brucellosis free. All rams have been assessed to meet the Focus Genetics 

Australia classing standards. The Sheep Health Statement indicates the rams to be free of lice, 

footrot and vaccinated against OJD.  

Eligible entry into all states of Australia. 

Biosecurity is paramount for Focus Genetics breeding flocks where standards exceed industry 

expectations. 

Contact Jim Meckiff at Focus Genetics; 0417989862 OR Jenni O’Sullivan at Elders Stud Stock on 

0428222080 for further details.  

Arrangements for collection by purchasers can be made with Jim Meckiff, Focus Genetics on 

0417989862 OR Jenni O’Sullivan, Elders Stud Stock on 0428222080. 

 

Focus Genetics Highlander Rams 

Highlander genetics provide maternal traits to drive productivity and profitability. The breeding 

objective of the Highlander is focused on maternal efficiency; fertility, lamb and ewe survival, lamb 

growth rate and a productive XB fleece and a moderate mature size. Focus Genetics uses genomic 

breeding values and the Highlander Index to optimise genetic gain.  

Highlander genetics are ideal to breed self- replacing maternal flocks. This has been achieved across 

our network of customers and is reducing adult ewe size while increasing reproductive efficiency.  

Highlander rams are also suitable sires for merino ewes where birth weight and lamb/ ewe survival 

need consideration. The Highlander 1st X ewe is an ideal future breeder for prime lamb enterprises 

and in demand from re stockers.  

On offer; Selected mixed age Highlander Stud Sires, 2 Tooth FG Maternal Flock rams aged 18     

months, Highlander Ram Lambs aged 7 months and FG Maternal Flock Ram Lambs aged 7 months. 

All are suitable for mating now. 

 



 
  Focus Genetics FocusPrime Terminal Rams 

FocusPrime composite terminal rams are genetically designed to deliver fast finishing lambs. 

Utilising genomic Breeding Values and specific trait selection to optimise lamb survival, growth rate 

with eating quality and fat cover to provide finishing ability to meet carcase specifications.  

FocusPrime lambs consistently meet specifications for the domestic market and receive excellent 

feedback from processors and butchers.  

FocusPrime rams are ideal terminal sires for crossbred and composite ewe lambs or ewes where 

lamb birth weight and survival need to be considered.  

On offer are selected FocusPrime Ram Lambs aged 7 or 10 months  - born April 2018 or August 2018 

all are suitable for mating now.  

 

 


